


Gamble & Senter

.THE HOME-BAKERY_~

Is the First ·Aid
---wnm.-companycomei"'unexpectediy-and you. don't have, time to bake any_ of these tablt::_~~li,!a

~ttingly-roundout a meai:.-come fa the WaYne Bakery antf gJ' anyt:hing.~uwant in the.

~~-delicatessen line.

GASSED!

They are the men who find Hart
Schaffner and Marx clothes are
the best for them, because the#1M styles are smartlyindividualwith

IL~I out being freakish and their all,LfJ.. _:;~~~E::=;;'et..oow yoo-

The following desc:riptloDS and prices need no long
winded arguments for you to appreciate their value .

A big line ofYoung Men's Suits. __ . _.$11.90 to $30.00
Men'. Suits, fancies and staples $12.50 to $40.00
We have a bigfuie of Munslng wear; can fit all sizes.

Prices reasonable.
CaD and have a fit.

Early Bird Says:

There's a lot of hot air be
irig Shot across to the buying

p1.!bJic now!ldays.

You need -no_ gas masks
while making' your furnlshings

at,td clothing selections in this
store, --because our merchan·

dise is backed_ up with the iron
clad guarantee, "your money's
worth, or your money back,"

and we mean_ this without anyI----------------------'-'---__.J
ands, ifs,--or--buts.

""f!:aat'swbat jce cream-is and no better ri;l~onal choke could be tN:de. 'It',-delicioua,' ft"-_~
-- '.ltd if. pure. Comnoo~rfOilnfa;';'ra"C~~diefJe~~_"dlin~~~i:nt~-'4i:::'_"'~-"'·~·""~+2""

prepared on _short nonce for parties. or banquets. ..-~;J

"." ._ -'·{->·/~;@5;"'_--1·!:]~~-r~¥;--.~c-:- -/~'j.':~~--~~'

..,: ~Y>iIliHERAi.n;THuRs».i\:~.-MA1f'6. I.,s:: - ,---











Just
Arrived

Misses" white canvass slippers,

Children's and Misses' sandals. ==
Ladies' white shoes" oxfords and pumps. 55
E!:!:w ~ssartment of children's pump!: and slippers -in patM' _ E§

ent leather, kid or white dotb. . ========_~ ..New arrivals_children's and Misses' patent and dull, one
strap pumps. "

New lot dark brown, ali kid ladies' boots.

Prices VerY Reasonable

I.Miss }~li1;a~eth Cooley. The'-bddc. !lond. 0 e ~e~t ~~e:l-ng WI ~~(:t~l'::;P:~s pc' '- a-r - --.' e-e.v,en- ;; ,- .~ now this shop Ita,Dds lor effiirency~ow-'

SATURD~s~M'i~~SUPPER i~;:;:~"S~~~atN~~~:L}'H: ~~~~~al~~~ mHal1.~tion of officers.- . l~a~~~e,t;~ei:r~Yfir~;s~~Ui\~'einC~h~' §i::' ~ye~ .•:; a~ri~te~::: se: £aVorabi)'-leti
A SOC Duster. free with 1 5Qc IflJr the next drhft and will _leave Senion Enjoy Picnic. ..",... .fire'place· and 'the party enjoyed ==:. their. patronage and receiv~ their "friendly "

C1"~~eC~:~~ir:I~~~'lb . .28 ~.~~~:t;\{:~~.s :lc~nh;~~cr;~lmOf.\h~:. t~~I\V:;~.~' s:~::e~~~:~r"oC~;~\.~~JJ f:;~r~r:i~i~bil~'e~.~, t~e la~~ meet- .. ~~~- .-~.t.~, whenever OPI;ortu~ity offers. -
Dill Pickles,- per dozen 20 Wakefielrl ~chools the past y~ar. the' a~nual "s.neak day" 'ltle~dar, ~ -.- -,;'~ . =- 'Our tailoring department gives you"'" choice of
Let us lIupply you with- auto oil I Mr. ;md Mrg. F.. R.. Williams of wht'n ·they left at 4 dc10ck in the MI"I., CIa.en, Holtels. . :. . ,,~. -S§". ,--inore-clothi' th t.h Ia ." ....
this seal50lL Our Pt.ice 40c and. I,RandolPh, were in.. WU)'f1"e·hetween..~oming by au.tomobil.C' for the pie- Mrs. Carl Clasen was hdstess'a.:.tJl. =~.-.-.- .' ~g an e. r&~t -Cl.~.atOteL-_.--,~"-'"~~=~
you will buy again next' year.' trail1S Tuesday evening on their way T!IC grounds. 'fhey reach·ed. Yellow meeting. 0.1 ·the L.adies' Bible StuCly ='. . i,---

Have. a big purchase auto' tires I home fmm,Omaha. The latter who-~ B'lllk which 'i.s.: lwcl~e mile';'we!i~ .)f .circle. TueMlo)' afte,rnoon. Miss =~ ·M ' . T ".. .~'. '.
d.ue to arrive this week; 4.000.• ·1' h.an been .in p0o.r healt~ for some:. -XOrfOlk.• in 1ime to 'ea~..their bre'ak~.' ;Charlot"tt! White led the '·lesson' § . organ s - oggem1.·~·
mile guiIIrantee;.-J:an save you on Arne. W~llt· -to Hot Sprmgg, Mo., fast. A IJonfire wa~ butH nn.1 coffee· many truths': . ":-.J ,
tires, Ford sizes. . " ahout SIX. weekt; al;o and tWQ weeks the Temple." .5. ..

, . afttr he lIrrived',there .~e- s~ffered:· '

Bu~et st()r~:





1-· -" ~

_ ~~IH~II1I1I11I11I1,,"tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJllllln~;I:r;1:1I~1:=:'1I:;~:1:~:r;1~~;1I;;;1I;:;;11II1I1II1II1II11II1II1II1I1I1II1II1II1I1I1II1II1I1II1II11:11I11I111111I111111111111I1111I1111I1111111111:;::11:: .

ilModern W-ayneJ1ome at Auction i~
~ .-:>--. -=~

~=:' Ha,nng diddodtu movo to -Gu,.ly. Neb.. wh". I havo ,ontmetod to build a I"g. numb" of ,.,iden" and bu,ioe" hou",. I will ~ ':~~i

.:~;:;~", -';;:;~'~~~""~';'1;"'1:;
I' At2b'c1ock 1'. m. ~
= fbis ,house-:~a--fiitY-f~;'i;&;r~34~-ieet-depth:-l6-fciot-posts, li~use divided into paclor, dirdng.rC!oni, de~, -kltchert with b~ast room, batbroom and three bedrooms. with full basement finished in con- ~,-

:~~I ::::n.:""'w"Pod with Howan! .fumac•. pl~mbing eompl"., a~d ""trie light~ A brick "vo , x 16 f.... with in,ld••nt.-an,"~an id..1 pla'~ fo, "nnod fnUt>, v..".bl". "", and a ";f. ''',.at in "".of ==!

-~-,:~i One bCdroom is'an almoBl: out:-of~do~rs. room, -all win90'oVS on south with flowe~.bencb,beneadt which are 25 cabinet dra~ b~ilt in. In kitchen and' d~.room are built·in cabinets and buffet, and

..._•.•..:_~....:....-..:..._.._.....:._......•••• _=__---=1 a bre4kfast room with Windows to' east, with table and seats. New linoleum on kitchen and bathroom will go w1ttr.-building, also window shades, curtain fixtures, new window screens, and screen _=~==_=_=_
~doors with one and onKghth sc~een. Hou~e supplied with city water, well water, a~d cistern watet:::

• , ~ ! .

Outside bu.udings consist of shop 36 x 48 feet, chicken house 6 x 10, with yard 20 x 40 feet. All buildings will be _freshly paint~_, and varnished. The entire lot is under cultivation, with ideal drainage,

Terms Made Known Day of Sale

Geo. -f:--Chapman, Mgr.
1IIlIIIIIIIIIIBIIIIllIIIIlnIIHllIUUIIBIHIIlI!IIUIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIUlIUI•••



• '1 BUICK... "25"-GOOD ORDER.'

.DR.RO. WHITE

FQRSALE

All ~noril indebted to me kindly call and settle same, and "all
af;eounls owed will be paid on prnentJitfon. ..
II . -- .

.1 'CJa~k Jewel Kerosene 3 hole, blue. enamel; ueed·.$ix°montbJ

-South Ben(fM-anW)~~lUnge; used 6 month&.:

Fitvlite B~se Bur~~r and about Ii tons nut 'coal.
~ .,- ;';:.,
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CARROLL, NEB.

WHOSE MOTTO IS

OUR MOTTO

IN PEACE OR WAR

SAFETY

SERVICE COURTESY

CONSERVATIVENESS

And 80 is T-liis B.ank .

At Our Fountain

"Cleanliness
and·

Good Food"

The Home Bakery

first National Bank

sanitary way. Nothing but the purest ice creams and'

freshest fruit flavors used.

The Citizens' State Bank

Your duty as a cItiZen is to buy Liberty Loall Bonds. We
wj11 count It a pnvilege to enter your subacription, We

make - no charge for 'this service.

1.- DEMOCRACY-One policy toy,:ards all.

t, FIRMNESS-Not weak sentimentality.

3. 'CONSERVATIVE METHODS-No "wildcat" scheme6.

'4, EFFICIENT ORGANIZATION-To guard &g~t
leaks, and unwise moves.

. What makes for permanence or solidarity'in a Mtion 01' an'
institJt,tion?

We have expended much thought and money in making this'

the coolest and most comfortable- place to ~~ Our service

is excellent and our pure food is s.erved in the most appetiz~

;ing manner; Try one of OUI' excellent plate dinners. Break~

fast: and suppers are served in short order style,

~
• ~..... :.'~..:'"..:a~-.da.~Ys.:u....~:w:::-I--+-'i"'~""'d,",:;,..~t~;:=

doesn't have to go, -all having that

through the worry -i~o~~~s:~tn:~
and drudgery, of balt· ~~~: :nc~; ~est

_ Jog days., they are made of the
purest ingredients.

offers best styles in guaranteed wool.'

Note this: Blue "serge suit, guaranteed

Can fit..you out- i~: ~ything,you n~ed in

men's clothing and furnishiJlgs.

The Cprlee line of clothes which we carry,

wool, only $25.

We carry the celebrated Flonlheim shoes

-none bet!,er,

rWhen you -!:tuy overalls, buy the '''Oshkosh B'Gosh" bramL
and get the best. We carry ffiis weIf1[iiOwnlIne:--

'\ We can setve you wi,tb utmost satisfaction, and ask the' pri
vilege of doing so.

HARNESS,.
Saclllles and fverything'
In lIorse furnishing Lin.

,-'ti*»:{hi;;~:~;:::c:t:::~t:::~~~i~::r~;;!;:;;~~rr~'~:«~' ~'~~S

C I
home with scarlet tl!Sli. . The .Ladies· Aid s.ociety held itS U I S Th Sa ~ i - - ~~Ei.. Th,e· .arrol: re~1rCI~~~~,Gj~~,g~~fan~h~:::"'~::~ ~~go~arn ~::t~nhgur~reg~::~ai~t~~~; :-~ .'. n€..e~ pm' e . m~__~ _ -~
Carroll visitors Monday. ~ 'time was spent-in quilting and'visit-.

Mr. and--Mrs.- \ViII Owens were ing. Lunch was sen'c.d by the fol~

,
T n.g_gery guests at the eel)"n Morris "borne lowing commi(tee: 1\Irs. \\Til1 J~n-f=v __ Sunday evening fur-supper. . kins, ..Mrs. \V. W. Black; Mrs" pave

Mr. and Mrs. Donald-Porter spent S.castedt and_ Mrs. \ViII Owen.
Sunday-'dfh'thri=liitfl!j"ssistefi=Mrs. The-'W:-'C. T: 'U.'-met '?Sl" Wed':
Lou Surber. who lives nel\r.Wayiie. nesday afternooll, at ,the, h-ome... of

:'Ifr. and, !\frs. Clyde 'Willia:msoll :'.-lrs. John Horn.
were supper: guests -'l;'litlrsd"<IY "eVell- _

t~~l1al~\:'~~lS~lOrne of _~h., and ·Mr· "'~Q~l~~\~:%h~~e~~a~:~C~:~ the

.\frs. \\'._R. J\Ii<:k \\·015 a pass;ilgnl tille. oi.the SClli.or dass p1<Jf \\'hiclf,
cO ,\Vayne ~attlrday to visit her ,wa~ g"In'll \Vednesday. evcning.
ua1fghter, Mrs. Lou Surber, who Thl~ IS a modern drama dealing"
II\·es west of town. with th(" present war:-1'he. play de

Prof. ,and \Irs; O. R. Bowen 'and lighled "tIl who heard and saw it. i

'.:\frs. E: \\." H\lSe"-Of.W.ayne, we.". The cast of charac.ters is gh'en 11("-1
in. Carroll Molfday in the interest low: , -
of the Red ero'ss work. _ Cast of Characters.

Friends of~Frank May ,have re- Pierre' Graudet, a Frenchman........ I~!+---IItt''s-,-aa-<,.,alinl1t~"...aobbilee~fe",eling----to-b:ave-a~daway in ac~H~--

~~~i~,\~:~;:,~~~t~~*:::"'d'~;G;;;d;;:;;';~~in\~::i;:I i bank that i, ba,kedby Unde S_ nnw ;,n't it?

to go across as soon as the ship i, Jean, their son....._....Ru~sel Fletcher !

The Carroll To'go:er" fu!?hoes~ui:6i~)~ilfg_ stock tbiS. week Xa~~.I.l.:..~.~~~~...~.~.~~~~~d~~~;;··O·~;~l1s. I
:!!J T \\el"e; Spencer Jones; one car cat- Lisette'. allother daughter ..

CARROLL, NEBRASKA - tlc to Omaha; Dave Jenkins, Steve " __ ", _ ,..Ohven-.....Tone", CARROLL, NEB.

~~§§§~~§~~~~§~§~~§~~~I~~~ri~a~~~s{u~:~~'~~c~· .~~ebe:~~ ~r~rr~ss~~:~e.. ~~~_ ..~.~~g~:~ys.~~~~~~'i'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3'" ~P: h°tlis~O t~~~~ C~t:~'iS> daughter of lJFr~~~t~i~~./...~.~]~~~, iGe::~el ):(-."'1 ~
. ~~·naa~dtt:rG·c~~:f ~:~~:aii~oJ~:~ Graduating Exercises. -~~ G'*~

C
'II N folk for several ,~\'eeks, having lin" The following program will be ~_arro ews I dergone an operation for appendi- given at the graduating- exercises :.

~ citis, returned hom~,Saturday. of th_e 1918 class of the Carroll high iE Ralph Taylor of Ashton, Ida .. ,chool; o' - -.' I!
I 'I~fis~,E~,~;,~'b~e~th=D~u'~n~-'~o'~'~h'~H~,~,,~ld~,t~,ff~.~;'~e~d;~'o~,~o'~t~h;~,d~,~p'~"~m~en~t ~ -'d~~~h woa; hi~lI~dot~~r~~h:OII~t~y ~,i~~~' r~~.~~~ti6·~::::::::::::R~~:.-·_·t:a~~e ri;l~i~.i !

and will Vis.,.:t Carroll c.very Tuesday. Any news contributions to I]. R Taylor, left for hiS. hOI\1e~un~. ~rUS1C : , V~ctQ~y" ,se..'C1ctte_l: I--=- ---
these columns from town or country will be gladly re~d b her. day. He was accompanted as far as C.lass I'l1story" ,.. Glady s M. Jones I

,She is also <l~thorized to receive new or renewal sl.l.!bscri~~ons. ~~~~~gk ~~d ~a~iG~d Mrs. ]ame'i ~1~1~~\~~:f:~:::~,~~d~inH\V~u~~~l~ I
~_""I ,",__ Mrs. Louie Larson of Sioux City, \'oeal Solo !'\ellie Baker I

L, .W. Carter is-driving a nev.-ling which was held there that eve'n- ~ho was caned to C.arrOll by the Ovcr the .Top.._.Pr?f. H. M. Munson I
:':'Ford sedan. ' ing. . Sickness of her. mother. Mrs. J. B. Pre~('n!atlon o~, Dlpl{lmas ,.

Mrs. Ed MurrHl and 'llfrs. W. R.
1

The South Side County club met. §:{~~~a'Wh\~led ,~~ter~ retutt~e~ ~[ : " SUp\/'t H. ~uh~man .
Olmstead were visitors in waynerTUCSday afternoon at the hom. e of h b)'h" ~ '\1-1'. aDol~PTle i~ It'il~·.-'-t-:''···_·_,··_·'·· ..R IC 0i{ d~xheltte
Friday: .. Mrs.. Olaf S,~anson.,. loor~~vh~ \~iIt~:~e ~:~ h~ml: w~~; ene Ie lon ....,.;,.. _. ,e\,. " ,c ot an

D.anlel D<i;VIS wa.s 10 Omaha on MISS Harriet and MISS Eleanor her.' +••• + + +1+ •••••• +•• i
l~~I':~k.Frlday _and Saturday of ~e~~~ ~~~i~i~~~~rtt::sPlatte Center, ,M.r: and Mrs. Axel Seastedt and + 'LESLIE'. '

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Frances drove' A .,spn was born ,Mo'nda Ma. 13 famIly and Mr.. and M~s. Dave _Sea. • + +. +••'. ":'" ~~. "'. ": + +
to Sioux City' in their automobilelto Mr. and Mrs. CliffordYHurdJert' stedt and_f~mlly drove to Omaha. JlIrs, Goreham IS vlSltmg fnends

MMnr~a~;d 'frs. Tames Hancock and wl~~r:i~~dtMr~~~r~as; Uto",:o.,1. ' ~~~~~~~r aaf~~~nth~~ ~~ ~:el ~~~:, Ill;i;~~~~d ~frs. Joe Cressey spent
family srel;t Su·noa")' with rehtives thur Honey a~d motfl

r
;-.,~ne)A· r Dave, who expects to leave., t.hl~ Sunday at D. Herner's.

livilIg near Pierce. Honev drove to :-; e['lk r~ d : we'ek·for the Great Lakes trammg Mrs. J. J. Burke was ;J Leslie vis-
Lro' Boehler of Fremont. spent aftcrn~on . pr 0. un a) camp. ' , itcir ditring- the week-end.

~~I:~ts:he~a~~~l~I~~sltmghIS SIster, th~a~e~ia~~~~\~;dre~~~~~e m~~e~ Observe M;;rial Day. th;:l~~~kl~~u~~~n~~h:s~~reek~itl:~~
H~~soc1 ~e;~ar~~~t~~~~sJ,~;~: 1[~~10rf~~~ef~~rIl1occuf)1ed In) ~ te~h~s~:~~~~o~6:::~~gh~fdthTu~~dl:\\'T1~e ,oungest 5011 of Herman
last Thursday afternoon .:IfI' and Mrs V G Wllhams and afternoon FollOWing the regular Suhr \\ho was III IS reported much

Mrs" Clyde \VJilJamson Mr~ Ed family and Dr A Texle, and fam- order of buslneS'S, plans were made better. +----'

Wessel, Mr and Mrs L W Carter 11) went to Omaha Sunda return- for observlllg MemOrial day It wac :\Irs:Ed Bucklc) who was 111 With
and Mrs S Willtamson were \Vayne Lng home wltli two new ·c~~s deCided to e'hmmate the usual piC pnellmOtlla-IS reco,ermg satlsfac-
VISitors Monda) afternooij Elan Allan Chapman Stl enntend mc dmner and Just have a Memorial Itonly

Mr and Mrs A KIng and Mr enl of the' Carroll scho~s ~x ects to da, program The com~t$.: pro- Herman Kal Herman Baker and
and Mrs Homer Frltzslmmoll lea\c Saturda f I'd PIg-ram Will be pubhshed nextlweel IVirge! Chambers are reported tl1

drove by automobde to \V,kefield Iud \\here h/en!l~;ed a~ ~~~~~~ ~~ S ~ c;--Pic . - Frnn~ ----~- ~- ~
Sunday to attend a patrlotlc meet- the gas plant work em r 58 • nil:. Mrs Ge'o BuskIrk, sr arrl\ed

:\fr and :\[rs Fred Robmson JO;~~m~)e;:c~l~ t;to::::~O~v~~:~ge~~ ~~~~t;fst Fflda) from the Wa)ne

~roHIove~ Illdlh~l~\ car trom Shel- Shannon's groH A big bonfire 'las \V C Schlotfeld and two )oung--I

C
" • .:, nN 011'1 ad' un ~ ~r ~oblllson 15 bUIlt o\er which the )oung pe9Plelest sons ~islted at F P Hressler''S
<f1l.4.f-.....s" 1:~Jb~;e)ar~l mt Carroll 1t I-Ho\e1S011 prepared a PICIllC 'Supper They re- last week

W P
• k :\1rs T B R b t d b tl port a Joll\ tIme' Mr and :\lr~ Theo ~uernberger

m. lepenstoc 'ID'iH" Rees spel~t esre~e~~~ da~~ Jl::t Red Cross Dnve. ~\~reD~~I~,~\ e\e'lllllg calIers at \
FOR week \\Ith their brother Frank 'I he Red Cross drl\e will beglll :\flss \ e,ill Kal was a caller at

R~e~_l'\ho IS attentt!ll/; th~a\latlon In Carroll next Tl1esdav E\Cr)I11an the home of Geo Buskirk Jr \\'ed

I
sc~~; ~~do;;;':..,~<a\lh 1\~llIrOJl%----d-r-fl->ie ,\o,man and chIld Will be asked t~ ~~dav afternoon ,~

~l B~l1wOOd ?\eb Satunla) to \ISlt ~~--:it-:~ opposite your a :It~~t1j"e:Sas\\h~l;~t~~iw't~siJI~-j1
lC atters pare~lts :\!r Jones re- name 'fhlS IS not a membershlp1fnends and relatl\cs last week

turned -home Sunda', but :\frs drl\c hut a drl\e to raise mone\ I !lfrs Gertrude Sonner of \Va\1J(',
Jones, r~lIlall1ed for a longer \ISlt to carrv on the \\ork of t1le organl ~pellt la~t \Ieck at A \\ Dolph's I

I rlIe ~arroll home guards I\ent to Z dIan Committees have been ap as il-frs Dolph '\<lS on the SICK !lst I

1

\\IIISIlIC Sunda) afternoon and pomted to work 111 the countn a< :\1rs C<irl LeQna.r.d....<p.ent the' lat-'
pJaycd thc \\mslde home gUdrds I \\ell as Ill, town Iter part of tlst 'leek It t11e homc I

I ~'~I~~I~f~~~~~el~1~~h ~h:C~;~'~~I~ 't~a~ Methodist Church Notes ~fre~~fei)arents \fr and !lffs S C

I

;"fr~ Fral\k Hughes and bab: VIS (Re, R J McKenZie, Pastor) Thf palnotlc me"etlllg ,It Re\
AIIlO carry a full line of l:cd.1 fe\\ da\, last \\c<.'k,11l SIOUX A. speCial ser\lce was held Jasti Borenman's church Sunday ,\as

T!QIlks,S~t.Ca~andGloves. CII) ]hcI returned \\ednesda, Suudav-mormng lit I,OhO, otltarge1Yatfen(\ed:J~f:r C\

CHlIlllg ac-eonJjMlllCd ),\ \irs :\1a~ :\fother's day Mrs M S LIl~n sang Borneman and Rev Frank \Vlll1ams
___ gale short talks The Sunda) school

):(~-~.. -------------- t>.t<»:I~:;';' "~';;~;;::"E:,j;;ol~'~i ~\~:k~: HOLEKA'·MP'.S
~ d~:gh::;g·Ha~~I~ml'~,fl:~dRi~1;~1101~~ I

See Us For Plows Harro H ! <","" m)' ;n'''';1;"g "'k. CARROLL,NEB. ~):(~- , . WS,. arrow ! I FOR THE NAVY 'n

C rt C PI ' to I You <On I" " U. s. fi;,m,,,; "I~»:~~§~~~~~~~~~~a S, oro an ers I",,,·,n'~d '''.)' iu 'he """I '.'.""".. • now WIde open. FUlll floor Paxtoll ):(~ tl'f;):(
'-!', ~~~c~'~~~~~~~~o~71~ ~I~~~~~e~~~d ~ ~:...- <":,-:-,

_ Have a Full Line of Cultivators J I:;;~~~;~~,';~;" u';~'~;~;'n:~~~g':'I~~\' co ,_ • _~ I

Look this over before buying, The qU~liiY arid -prices will I' .fill'.d'P'Y '''', ficem,n ;, $36,,,,,. The Man That AP.p.re.. elatesplease you. ronJth III F·ddltlon to kl} c1O~II1~g. '. ' -,

'la~l~{'a:.~.C~ff.. '.I.;i~~~.theO: f?~;I~n oau.:~ a' Bank Accounttwelve off, four on and elg-hteen off,

B· I d BI k 8 I 0'1 M ...._ four on and twenty-four hours off,me an oc at" 1 eiIJ, I, ,,~~~e~~nn~~~:h~\:er{xt~~ldu:l,:,yf~l~ Is the one who comes to that place in life where 'he 'ia un~

M
'II F d -ahle to work and finds that his a,ccumulation ia sufficient to-
I. ee s, Tankage, Chic Foods, I

fi"m,n mu;1 b, kep' '''d.Y '.0' ,m-
ergenc)· runs. He steps up to an meefliii wants. Start an'account now with
engineman wh.o can takc charge of

We have <most everything used ,on the farm. nn;;·sp~~e~rif~t m~ ~~e _v~l~'~l:;~·;
are numbered. Get- a release from

~~l~_'~_d 1o_ok our lines over; your draft board. United States in-
----·,-----~~--C-~+-i1I=lJ~~~h~1' ~;I~}~;I~C;:S gl~ tto ~t·

H' h t k' t 'bl f I .. , Good_ <;haracter and full United
!g es mar e POSS! e or your ive stock, grain and ,produce I' s",.. d,;,in,h;p ace ;mp""i,,,

Transportation )\.i11 he f(Jmished-I from any of 'the following slIbstn·
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